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WASHINGTON.....Congreuman Kika de 1a Garza, D-TeX.!·· expre••ed
hope today th&t~~e•• soon will again pas. 1egis1.tion he h••
•ponsored to enhanc~:"the nation's .land and water resources, .nd that
this time it will be .igned into law.
Public h.arings on de 1a Garza's bill, H•. R. 75, The.LlUld and Water
Resources Conserv.tion Act of 1977, will be held beginning at 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, March'l, before the House Agriculture SubcOllllllittee on Con-
.ervation and Credlt, chaired by Rep. Ed Jone., D-Tenn.
Recalling that .tmi1ar1.gi.1ation he~pon.or.d last year bad be.n
approved oV.rwhelming1y by Congress only to be vetoed by the Pre.ident,
the Texan ••id the chances for its enactment into 1.w in the C.rter
Admini.tration should be f.r b.tt.r. He noted that Secretary of
Agriculture Bob B.rg1and was Chairman of the Conaerv.tion and Credit
SubcOllllllittee 1.st ye.r and supported the me.sure.
Opening witness·.t the forthcoming hearing ia expected to b.
R. M. Davis, Admini.trator of the Soil Conservation Service. The Depart-
mentof, Agricu1tur•.. laat year did not have' ••pokelman teltify before
the Subcommitte., but the-th.n Under Secretary Jack Knebel sent in •
atatement oPpoling the me••ure, 1.uding its goal I but contending it
did notgiva! the, Pra.,ident enough, fleXibility, in, it••dminiatr.t1on.
Conp-euman de 1<& G.rs. point.d out ·,th.t more th.n $5'00 million
a y.ar now i. expended by the Aaricu1ture Dep.rtm.nt for .oil .nd w.ter
cons.rv.tion proll'lIlII.', and that with tho' .u.dUy arowtnl population
wor1d-wida, there ia mounting n••d for wi.e and orderly development ot
r.aourc.a baaic' to incr••••d food production,
He laid-' the 'legia1ation c.lla for • continuing appraiaa1 of the
nation's reaourc.a, encouragement of full utilization consistent with
sound cona.rvation pr.ctices, and at the's&me time giv•••••ur.nce to
private land owners that they will retain full man.gement control of
their Own property. 'The tinl-c.ll. for close coop.ration.,betwe.n the
Soil Con.erv.tion Service and State and local con.ervation organiza-
tions in apprai.als" and: planning, and ·'.uthorizes th.'approp,ri.tion of
such funds. as are necessary to carry out the purposes. of the Act.
"Soil and water coriservat1on benefite all Americans," sa1d
de la Garza,' "not jUilt farmers and ranch.rs, ' In order that we may
make the best use of our federal and private eXP1n4Ltures for
conservation proj.cts, it is nec~_Rary that we take stock of our
resources and needa dnd develop 10ng-r.ng.:. ,>rograms,"
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